Join your banking peers in a discussion among operations staff, risk managers and IT professionals relating to risk-management best-practices in bank operations, information security and network support.

Possible Table Topics include: tips and techniques in managing the IT, IS and operational risks in a bank, cyber security, faster payments, disaster recovery, vendor management, social engineering and other issues.

Brian Johnson, SVP, Technology Services and Administration at AGH, will moderate the discussion.

*A special thanks to AGH for sponsoring this event!*
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**RMA-Kansas Chapter Proudly Presents:**

**Bank Operations, Information Security and Technology Luncheon & Roundtable Discussion**

Friday, June 15th • 10:00am-1:30pm • AGH, LC

---

**DATE:** Friday, June 15, 2018

**TIME:**
- 10:00 AM  Introduction and Open Forum Discussion
- 12:15 PM  Lunch Served
- 1:30 PM  Adjourn

**LOCATION:** Allen, Gibbs & Houlik, L.C. (Lower Level)
301 N. Main, Wichita, KS

**COST:** $25.00 (Please remit payment prior to, or at, event)

**RSVP:** By Tuesday, June 12th to RMA.Kansas@Yahoo.com

**Payment:** Checks should be made payable to RMA Kansas Chapter and mailed to:
Jacob Siegrist, Fidelity Bank, PO Box 1007, Wichita, KS 67201

---

Your Company: _______________________________________________________________

Name: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________

Name: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________

Name: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________

Name: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________

Please suggest Topics, Questions or other items for our discussion: